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" i EVENING BULLETIN, JULY 20, 1895.

S Evei?in$ Bulletin,

With wtJilcli l Incorporated tlio
"Independent."

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

SATURDAY, .JULY 20, 1895.

LIBEL LAW.

Xt tho convention of the Inter-

national Leuguo of Press Oluba
Ijeld lately in Philadelphia a reso-

lution was passed in favor of an
nmondmont to the libol laws. In
a long preamble-- attontion was
called to tho services performed
by tho newspapers of the nation
as the chief woapons of defense
against official corruption and
vice. It was doclared that it was
the duty and right of nowspapars
to expose public scandal, mulad
ministration of oflico and viola- -

tioiis of law, so long as thoy do
not abuso tho liberty granted to
them. Tho gonoral libel law re-

commended by tho rosolution re-

quires that boforo any libel suit
shall bo brought against a news-

paper, tho aggrieved person shall
servo a notice of his intention
upon the publisher at loast three
days boforo filing or serving the
complaint, specifying tho
statomonts doomed to be
defamatory. Further, that if
it shall appear on the trial of tho
action that tho article was pub-
lished in good faith ;t bat if false its
publication was due to a mistuke
or misapprehension of the facts,
or that a full and fair retraction
of any statement allegod to be
erroneous was mado in 'the next
regular issue or, in the case of u

daily, within threo days after tho
publisher was notified of the mis-

take or misipprehonsion, thontho
plaintiff shall only rocovor actual
damages. There is a provision
added that, in caso of an unjusti-
fiable libol against a candidate for
a public oflico, tho retraction
must bo mado editorially at least
three days before election day in
a daily paper, and ten days
in a weekly paper. With the
exception of the notice- - of
intention to prosecute, the prac-
tice in several countnos is roal-l- y

in accordance with this
proposed law, unless the case is an
extreme one. "What is most needed
in amondment of the libel law, in
Hawaii as in some other coun-

tries, is a provision requiring the
complainunt to give security for
costs and lawyer's foos in case ho
fails to prosecute, or prosecuting
has the alleged libel fully justi-
fied against him by tho jury.
Publishors and editors are fre-

quently put to great expense to
defend libol suits that are allow-o- d

to hang over their heads for
long icois only t be dropped
eventually without huvihg como
to trial.

OBSERVATIONS.

Beports from the United Statos
commission to inspoettho Nicara-
gua Canal have b-- en favorable,
At Greytown one of the improve-
ments mado by tho company was
a. breakwater 1200 feet long, which
has had tho efToot expected of in-

creasing the depth cf water in the
bay. Tho wood of tho breakwater,
however, had been badly oaten
into by tho teredo. That part of
tho. canal already built, oxtonding
wost from Groytown toward tho

I Ban Juan river, waB found in nt

coudition, having stood
tho eflbcts of tho wouthor romnrlc-ob- ly

woll. Tlimo loporU aro
gratifying booauau they dispoHo of
Bomo objections against tho
canal'! practicability.

According to thq Planters'
Monthly tho cnblo from Honolulu
to Montorey would seom to bo a
foro-ordain- fact nbout a fort-

night nfter tho Legislature shall
huvo given tho Government its
desirod seven siring? to its bow.

If we could do great things so
oasily, tho Bulletin would como
out with n forty-pag- o edition
ovory Saturday.

Those who know what tho
isolation of many of tho residents
of tho other islands means will
not grudgo a littlo public HBsisU

anco boing givon hero and thor'o
to telophono communications. It
would not bo a bad idoa, indoed,
for tho Government to attach the
country telophono business to tho
postal service, charging cortain
rates for mossagos. Somo other
countries have mado tho tolegraph
tributary to tho post oflioo with
beneficial rosults.

Without endorsing all its pol-

itics, which are as liable to err as
that of other papers, Tho Timo
may be said to have already de-

monstrated that it fills a void just
about booinninc to havo
beon felt in Honolulu jour-

nalism! Taking tho size of

the English-roudiu- g "constituency
hero into account, the journal
named comparos favorably in
illustrations and reading mattor
with Puck and Leslie's of New

York, or Grip of Toronto, whilo
being really ahead of tho pictured
weeklies of Australian cities.

CIIDIIOII SERVICES.

Where Honolulu People. Majr TTor-ulii- p

Tomorrow.

Central Union Church, corner Bereti-ni- a

nnd Richards streots. Tho Itov. Douglas
P. BIrnie, minister. Services Sunday,
July 21st. Sunday school and liibla clabses,
Owli u, m. Public worship with sermon
nt 11 a.m. and 7:30 p. m. Prayer and
conference meeting Wednojday, 0 p. m.
Snnduy Schools: Japanese, in Lyceum at
10 . m.; Portnpuesc, in church on Miller
street, at 2:30 p.m. The publio is cordially
invited to attend theso services.

St. Andrew's Cathedral The service!
of tho second Congregation of St. Andrew's
Cathedral tomorrow, Sunday, will be as
follows: 0:45 a. ni., morning prayer with
sermou;Vcnite,Maunder in B llat; Te Doum
and Jubilnto.Sullivnu in D; Hymns 255 and
214. 0:30 p. m., hvodhoiir with bormou;
Magnificat, Elvcy in X1, Nuno Dimittis,
Foster in D; Hymns 100, 189 and 12.

Y. M. C. A. Sunday ovening praise sor-vic- o

in Y. M. 0, A. Hall at 0:30. Subject:
"The Puunds." Luke 10:11-2-

Gorman services every Sunday, at 10 a.m.,
in Y. M. O. A. Hull, by Rev. L. E. Schnei-do- r.

qCiiristian Church Harmony Hall,
Kingstioettbetwoen Fort and Aiakea streets,
T. V. Qnrviu pastor. Preaching at 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. in. Morning subject: "The
rosult of a wise choice" Evening theme:
"Tho tin of doing nothing" Sunday school
at 0:15 a. m. Bible class ut the parsonage,
corner Richards and King streets, Monday,
at 7:30 p. m. Lesson: The second and third
ohaptern of Matthew, also third chapter of
Luke. Truyer meeting at 7:30 p. m Tues-
day, in Harmony Hall.

First Methodist Episcopal Church
Rov. II, W. Peck, pastor. Sunday services,
July 2lst. 10 a. in., Sunday school, Mr. O.
J, Day, superintendent. 11 a. m., sormou,
"If any man huvo not the Spirit of Christ,
ho is none of his" 7:30 p. m., sermon:
"Pauls." Wednesday, 7:30 p m., prayer
meeting: "A purpose meeting," Meet-
ings held in hall over Tracy's store, corner
of Fort and Hotel streets. Everyono giveu
a cordial welcome.

Roman Catholic Cathedral Services
Sunday, July 21st, will be as follows; G

and 7. m, Low Miisb with Holy
a. m. Mass with English in-

struction; 10:30 a. m. High Mass
with nativo sermon; 2 p. m. Rosary and
native instruction; 4 p. m , nativo in-

struction and lienedlotion; 7 p.m., Portu-nus- o

BorviceH with Benediction, Week,
ays; Low Mass at 0 and 7 a. m,

Seventh Dav AuvKNTisTS-Moeti- uo plaoo
on Punchbowl street, opposite Queen's
Hospital, in tho house formerly occupied by
the late Dr. TroussoAU. Preaching on the
Sabbath (Saturday) at 11 n. m., and Sunday
night at 7:30, Sabbath school at 10 a. m.

Latter T)iv Qnwra TtArtr.ntA,1
Church of Josus Christ of Latter Doy Baints;
Uililani Hall, rear of Opera House, services
will lo hold on Sunday as follows 10 a. m,
Bible class; ,11 il5 a.m. and Oi.'iO p, in,,
preaching,

Balvatiok Anur Sunday, 7 a, m. Knee
Drill; 11 a.m., Hollntss Meeting; .1 p. ru,,
Family Oatherlngi 7 :30 p, m., Net Drawn Iu.

Mechanics' Homo, corner Hotel
nnd Niiumui BtrwtH, lodging by
day, wouk or month, Torinn: 2ft
nnd CO conts per night; fl, nnd
$1 25 por wook,

JimelyJopie5
Most people make their wills

before they die, and some of
them are great curiosities in
their way. Among the many
curious legacies made lately is
that of a Christiana man who
directs that his whole fortune
shall be expended in bicycles.
A Norwegian newspaper which
does not'give itselt up to the
comic element relates that a
Dutch lawyer, named Nikolson,
bequeathed the whole of his
property to trustees, to be em-

ployed in the purchase of bicy-

cles for the use of children at-

tending school, while part of
the money is to go towards
paying the teacher to train the
boys in bicycle riding.

The validity of the will has
been disputed by the sons of
the testator, who refuse to ac-

knowledge it, so that it is still a
question of doubt whether the
children will reap the benefit
of the strange bequest. . That
the testator was sincere enough,
and that he recognized in the
wheel untold blessings wnicn
might have escaped the ob-

servation of minds of less
acumen, the concluding portion
of the will should go to prove.
It says :--I

have always found a bi
cycle capital protection against
the importunity of those
people who persist in stopping
you in your walk to spin a long
yarn in the hot sun or in the
biting east wind. My machine,
unlike a horse, nevershied once;
and in my drives I have had no
need to intrust life and limb
to the tender mercies of a
coachman."

Now that lawyer had good
hard, solid sense and plenty of
it, in tact, a good deal more or
it than most lawyers are credit-
ed with, and yet not more than
many boys and girls in Hono-
lulu have, for are there not
many of the latter who are
spending their whole fortunes
in purchasing a bicycle and they
are wise in spending their
money on something that will
give them their money's worth
every time.

The bicycle of the Khedive
of Egypt is a gorgeous ma-
chine, almost entirely covered
with silver plating but if anyone
wants a duplicate of it we can
furnish it, or if something
"English you know" is wanted
we can supply similiar ma-
chines to those used by the
PrinceSof Wales' boys and girls,
all of whom are expert riders.

But for common every day
people like those who reside in
Paradise, we mean the Hawaii-
an Paradise, the Monarch is
the machine to buy. It gives
you better value for tlte money
than any other make, and we
can furnish it in any style and
price. We have received by
the Australia the largest con-
signment of wheelseverbrought
to the islands, and also a
complete line of extra fittings.
If any portion of a Monarch
wheel gets broken or out of
order we can replace it at a
moment's notice at factory
prices.

Mr. T. V. King, who arrived
by the same steamer, will have
charge of the median ical depart-
ment of our bicycle business.
His large experience in that line
enables us to guarantee satisfac-
tion in all work entrusted to
him.

The Hawaiian Btrdiara Go, Ltd

Look Out for the Best!
And tthon found mnlio a noto on.

Wo liavo a place now whore wo can
show our Furnitu.ro to ndvantago, wo
can put it in a position whoro you will
seo Just what it will appear in your
homo. If you will look iu at our win-

dows iu tho Waring Block, Fort nnd
Bcrotauia Streets, you will boo what we
mean:

BEDROOM, PARLOR and
LIBRARY SUITS ....

and nil kinds of Furnituro ready for
your iuspootion and delivery to your
homes.

THE CITY FURNITURE STORE

And Undertaking J5trbllliment,
Cor. Fort nnd Beretania Sts.,

II. II. Williams, Manngor.

FOR SALE OR JLEASE

A mm M Poll
AND

8EA FISHERY
Yiolding a safo Income Address

"B.O."
Bulletin Oflico.

W. F. 0HALLAR0N
IE I.

Estimates Given on

Brick, Stone & Wooden Buildings
Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

337 King Street.

Central Jtat VIai?et!
Lovo's Building, Nunanu St. ,

A' FI11ST CLASS Market in every
ktapoct.

Orders delivored promptly to all parts of
ho city.

WESTBROOK& CUBES
Proprietors.

gjT Telophono 154.
May 20-l-f. '

H. rViAY k CO.,

Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street, Honolulu

Telephoner 2'J P.O. Box 470
iul tf

NOTICE.

OEALED PROPOSALS WILL BERE-- -
CEIVED at tho office of tho Hawaiian

Electric Company, Honolulu H. I., until
10 a. m., July 10, 1805, for the Construe-tio- n

of a Cola btorago Building. Plans nnd
specifications can be seen at tho office of
tho said Company.

Tho Hawaiian Electric Company reserves
tho right to reject auy or all bids.

THEO. HOFFMAN.
30- -td Manager.

C. R. COLLINS,
MANUFACTURER OF

HARNESS AND SADDLERY,

HAS EEMOVED TO

337 King St,
Telephono CG2. 27-t- f.

E. B. THOMAS,
CONTltAOTOE AND BUILDER.

jf2S""HBtimatf'S given on all
khuln of Htoiio, Brick and Wood
wprk. King stroot. 47-- tf
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Wanted to Rent.

A small cottngo of about 4
rooms and usual officos not moro
than ten minutos waU from Pi st
Office. a.

AddroBS "dottac."
I 48-- 3t Bulletin Office.

THIS SPACE RESERVED

Foil

M. S. LEVY
Fort Strut

i


